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Londm. Enfikrnd 
pa& with wtricular rachycardia without apparent hear, 
dtrease and 15 psrienls with ventricular tachycardla fter myo- 
cardint infantirm). In each wbjec,, ,hc three rwmdings were 
made vilbia 25 min. The wa&ings were wbwtuen,t) analyzed 
by t) the conventional time domain method of sigastaoeragrd 
ECG analysis with use of tiller se(tings al 25 LO 250 Hz and 40 to 
250 Hz. 2) a spectral analysts method computing the energy area 
within uw S~wdt bmuvJartes Of I 10 140 HZ and the rati 
beteren the energies af areas within Lhe boundaries 40 to I40 Hz 
and 0 to 40 Hz, and 3) rpctral temparat mapping computing the 
“narnlatt,v fartnr.” 
The study compnd the rcpprnduribilily of thfse three ap- 
proaches ,O the analysis of @x&averaged ECGs. First, the 
reproducibility of the diagnostk ccmctu$ms tlha, !I, of the 
Frequency domain analysis and spectral tempxal mappmg. 
which is a combination of the time and frequency coa!yscs. 
are novel techniques for the diagnows interpretation of 
the signal-averaged electrocardiogram (ECG) (I-6). Thexe 
techniques have been reported (2,5,9) to overcome the need 
for d&rent signal-a&aged ECG diagnosric criteria for 
patients with bundle branch block and other conduclion 
disturbances and to be less dependent on the noise levels 
achieved during signal-averaged ECG recording. The initnal 
publication (5) on spectral t&nporal mappmg reported this 
technique to be superior to tbe standard time domain signal- 
averaged ECG analysis, especially m patients with bundle 
branch block and interventricular conduction delays (8.9). 
However, more recent findings were less convinciw and 
various investigators (10.11) found the results of spectml 
diagnosis of tale potentials) wz oxrqared for the ,ilr.r domain 
method and IOF r~erhal ,empora, mapping. Second, the rqxo. 
dudbility of the nulnertc values cd individual ixiexff pravided by 
different methods was compared for all methods by computing the 
ratio behleen stamtanl dcviatkms ofmeawrerrenb in individual 
paticms and e,and*rd deviation cl 1 mearuremenb. 
The reproducibility ofdia~nmtt c~nctusion~ *as signifwantty 
higher rnr the lime &main ;nttbod than for so+c,rat temporat 
mapping (p c 0.05, sign ,a(). The numeric rpptiucibttity oithe 
normati,y f&on p&wed by spectral temporal mapping was 
stgnificantty mwr lhan the oum&c rrpmdusibttity or Le values 
of at, indexes provided by line domain, sp+chal ares and spff,ral 
area ratio methods Ip 4 0.05 loO.iMRl5, Wttcoron t&s). Sp&tat 
tempcwl mapping wa$ the !a, repmduribte method for the 
analysis of signalwrraged ECGs. 
N Am Coil Curdial 1992;20:127-34J 
temporal mapping to be less sensitive than those of the 
standard time domain signal-averaged ECG analysis in 
identifying patients with ventricular tachycardia. Sozone in- 
vestigators (12.13) also questioned the value of frequency 
domaio analysis for identifying patients with ventricular 
tachycardia. 
Technically. spectral temporal mapping is based on the 
spearal analysis of several overlapping time segments of the 
signal-averaged ECG and on the comparison of the specoa 
of those segments that include Ihe termina! portion of the 
QRS complex and of those segments that are completely 
wrhin the ST intervat (5). Thus, Lhe paformaace and 
accuiacy of lhis technique are dependent both on the accu- 
racy of the spcctrzl analysis and on ,he precision of the 
identification of reference points within the signal-averaged 
QRS complex that are used to position the segmrats. How- 
ever. no studies have addressed the problem of reproduc- 
ibility of the results of spectral temporal mapping. 
The aim of this study was to compare the short-term 
reproductbdity of results of spectral temporal mapping with 
that of standard time domain signal-averaged ECG analysis 
and of spectral analysis at a range of frequencies and 
segment location similar to those of the algorithm for spec- 
trfd temporal mapping. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study examined 40 subjeas. Fifleen 
of these were healthy volunteers (31.2 + 8 years old, 13 
male); IO were patients with ECG-documented ventricular 
tachycsrcha but no appaent heart disease (3R.6 5 1 Iyears 
old. 5 male) and 15 were oatients who had had ao attack of 
out of hospital symptom& ventncular tachycardia after 
previous myocardial infarction (57.3 -L 8 years old. all male). 
Signalaveraged ECG recording. Three signal-averaged 
ECG recordings were obtained according to an elhically 
approved protocol in each of the 411 subjects after written 
informed consent was obtained. The signalweraged ECGs 
were recorded on an Arrhythmia Research Technology 
svstem (model I200 EPXt. The svstem uses Frank orthwo. , 
“a.1 leads and a sampling rate of i kHr. Among the totaiof 
I20 recordings, a noise level of 0.2, 0.3,0.4 and 0.5 pV at a 
25.Hz filter setting was achieved 69, 44, 3 and 4 times. 
respectively (in no recording dii the noise level exceed 
0.5 )~Vuv). The diLrence between the noise levels of signal- 
averaged ECG recordings in each patient was SO.2 pV. In 
each subject the recordings were separated by a J-min period 
during which the subject !ay motionless in the same position 
used during the recordings. The electrodes were not re- 
moved between recordings. 
Signal-averaged ECG analysis. Each signal-averaged 
ECG recording was analyzed by standard time domain 
methods and by frequency anuiysis employing fas; Fourier 
transform. Two-dimensional spectral frequency methods 
and the spectral temporal mapping method were used. The 
analysis was performed with the standard software of Ar- 
rhythmia Resarch Technology (package FFWlus) (14). 
For the time domain and spectral temporal mapping analy- 
ses, the default settings of this package were used; the 
spectral analysis examined the segment and frequencies that 
corresponded to the standard settingofthe spectral temporal 
mapping algorithm Manual correction and adjustments of 
the performance of the analysis package were not used and 
no case was excluded on the basis of visual judgment of the 
computerized anslysis. 
The time domain analysis was performed with tu’o filter 
settings, 25 to 250 Hz and 40 to 250 Hz. For each filter 
setting. three conveotional indexes were computed: the total 
duration of rhe filtered QRS complex. the duration of the 
terminal low amplitude signals ~40 JLV and the root-mean- 
square voltage if the t&dual 40 ms of the averaged QRS 
complex. 
The spectral analysis was performed in the segment of 
I20 nx that started 20 ms before the onset of the signal- 
averaged QRS complex. The energy area within the spectral 
boundary of 40 to 140 Hz was computed for the three 
orthogonal leads and for the composite lead, and the ratio 
between thecnergiesoiareas within the spectral boundaries 
of 40 to 140 HZ and 0 to 40 Hz was compuled for the three 
orthogonal eads, the composite lead and the combination of
the orthogonal leads. 
The spectral temporal mapping analysis used the standard 
settings of the commercial software (14). It used the Black- 
man-Harris window and anaiyzed 25 overlapping segments 
of 80 ms. the first startine 20 ms before the ORS offset 
(determined as the latest oiset of the standard QRS in three 
orthogonal eads using unfdtered ata) and the others follow- 
ing in 2.ms steps. The last five segments were used to 
compute the reference spectrum and to express the normal- 
ity factor that was computed for the frequency range 40 to 
140 Hz in the three orthogonal leads and in the composite 
lead. 
Data Analysis and Stutistics 
The study examined both the reproducibility of the nu- 
meric rewlts of individual time domain, frequency and 
spectral temporal mapping variables and the reproducibility 
of the diagnostic conclusion based cm the time domain and 
on the spectral temporal mapping analysis. 
Diagnostic reproducibilily. Each record was first diag- 
nosed as abnormal or normal. The result of spectral temporal 
mapping was categorized as abnormal if the normality factor 
was <30% in any of the four leads (5). The time domain 
result was categorized as abnormal if any two of the three 
time domain variables tad an abnormal value. This catego- 
rization was performed %vilP ?wo sets of normal limits for tbr 
25 to 250Hz results: totat QRS duration 5120 ms. low 
amplitude signal duraiion 540 ms. terminal root-mean- 
square voltage 225 hii’ (15); and total QRS duration 
5114 mr, low amplitude signal duration r32 ms, terminal 
root-mean-square voltage 225 pV (16); and with two sets of 
nonual limits for the 40 to 250.Hz results: total QRS duration 
5120 ms, low amplitude signal duration 540 ms, termins 
mot-mean-square voltdge 225 pV (Simson’s criterion (15) 
applied to the 40. to 250.Hz result) and total QRS duration 
51 I4 ms, low amplitude signal duration 538 ms, terminal 
root-mean-square voltqe 220 @V (16). 
For each of these tive diagnostic methods (one method for 
the spectral temporal mapping data. two methods for the 25. 
to 2<0-Hz time domain data and t8o methods for tae 4O- to 
250.Hz time domain data), the subjects were identified for 
whom the diagnostic finding was consistent (that is. the same 
for all three recordings) or inconsistent. The reproducibility 
of the diagnostic conclusion based on spectral temporal 
mapping was then compared with the reproducibility ofeach 
of the time domain methods. The binomial results for each 
subject (“consistent” or “inconsistent”) were compared fur 
two methods with the sign test. 
Numeric repmduclhility. The reproducibility of numeric 
results was addressed separately for individual vxiables 
provided by the time domain, frequency and spectral tem- 
poral mapping analyses. For each variable the standard 
deviation (SD) of a~! :wlits (t&l is, of hiI I70 vahw) ~8s 
computed, and for each subject, the SD of the three results 
from the repeated measurements was calculated. Each suh- 
ject was then charactenled by a rado hewer:: the SD ofrhe 
three results and the SD ofa:! !2O results in ihc study group. 
In this way. the reproduclbdur of each signal-averaged 
ECG variable was expressed by the set of IIndividual 
SDNTotal SD) mtios correspondmg 10 individual SubJects. 
higher raL values inchcated lower reproducibdny of the 
numeric values ofthe variable. The ra!~o represemed wrhin- 
subject variahilily compared with the between-subject barl. 
ability. It also reflected the ralio between the range of an 
individual subject’s values and the total range of ohserva- 
tions. 
Fmm a practical point of vie*. these ratioi expressed 
how the set of three values for al individual subject identi- 
fied this subject within the total study group. A low ratio 
value indicated that an individual suhiect‘s values did not 
greatly overlap with the values measured in other subject5 
(that is, it suggested that the measurement was, for practical 
purposes, reproducible). whereas a high ratio value pointed 
to a larger orerlap between the values measured m tlus and 
other subjects (that is. it implied that the measurement WBF, 
for practical purposes, poorly reproducible). 
The sets of (Individual SDNTotal SD1 ratios correspond- 
ing to different variables were compared by using the paired 
one-sample Wilcoxon test. Because all the methods for 
signal-averaged ECG analysis used in this study pmvided a 
total of I9 different variables. 342 Wilconon tests were 
Visual analysis of reproducibiity. Before the statistical 
analysis, the reproducibility of time domain and spectral 
temporal mapping signal-averaged ECG findings was as- 
sessed visually. In a small number of healthy volunteers. we 
observed a large variability in the numeric values of the 
terminal root-mean-square voltage (at both filter settings 125 
to 2.50 Hz and 40 to 250 Hz]), which was mainly caused by an 
incorrectly localized offset of the QRS complex IFig. I). In 
many subjects we observed a large variation in the results of 
spectral temporal mapping. In some cases the variation 
resulted from the noise in the signal or from improper 
localization of the analyzed segments. However. in other 
cases, we found no apparent errors of the algorithm of the 
analysis that would account for the very substantial variabil- 
ity of the results (Fig. 2). 
Figure 3 shows the individual values of time domain 
variables obtained from recordings in individual subiects at a 
filter setting of2S to 250 HL. With the exception of &Its of 
terminal root-mean-square voltage in two healthy vohm- 
teers, the individual variability of numeric values of the time 
domain indexes was much smaller than the varkbility of 
Cndingr in the total study group. A similar result was 
’ .bserved when plotting the individual values of time domain 
/ tikics okui:vx+ r~irb B fi!w setting of 40 to 250 Hz. 
‘tesults ob!ained with this fiber setting appeared visualiy LO 
LZ slightly more reproducible than the results obtained with 
Figure I. Time domain analysis I?5 to 250 Hi) of two recordings, 
separated by 5 min. made in a 2%year old healthy male vobmeer. 
The “are levels were equal in bath recordings and in both the 
duratiin of the a,ndard ,Std) QRS complex measured by the 
computrrkv algorithm was longer than the duraion of the meal 
QRS complex. The values for total QRS duration and terminal Iow 
amplitude sigoal duration differed in bah by 9 ms, whereas the 
termma, root-mean-square volt.w (RMS, changed from 37 2 P” in 
recording 8to 171.4 NV in recording h. 
the 25. to 250.Hz setting. The numeric results of spectral 
temporal mapping (Fig. 4) showed pwr reproducibility. In 
many cases. and especially in the oostiofarction gmuo, the 
range of results fim repeated m&uremems in-the-same 
subject covered almost the complete range of possible re- 
SUIIS. 
Reproducibility of the diagnosis. The reproducibility of 
rbe diagnostic conclusion based on the time domain and 
spectral temporal mapping analyses is summarized in Table 
I. In approximately one third (I3 of40) of cases, the spectral 
temporal mapping-based assessment of the three recordings 
was inconsistent (that is, one or two positive results). 
Reproduciboility was significantly better for three of the four 
evaluated time domain diagnostic criteria. The diagnostic 
conclusion of the fourth timi domain criterion was more 
reproducible (5 inconsistent cases ofW than that of spectral 
Eiyr~ 2. Spectral temporal mappin;: analysis of IWO rewdingr. 
separated by 5 mm. in a 4Pyear old man with a history of sustained 
ventricular lxhycardia after myocardial infarction. The rcsulls of 
time domain a~~alyris of the two recordingr were similar. Thus. the 
25. to 250.H~ analyrir in recordings B and h resulted. respectively. 
in a total QRS duration of I13 and 112 sr, Iuw amplitude signal 
duration of 30 and 29 ms. terminal rwt-mean-square voltag of 30 
and 30.3 flV and noire level 010.2 and 0.3 pV. The figure shows the 
vlot> corrcxmndme to mectral temporal matmine of lead X. For 
&h an&cd se&nt. the frequ&cies of’ihe”houndarier 0 10 
200 Hz are shown (see text for other settings of the method). Note 
that the normahty factor was loOI in recording a and IS% in 
recording b. 
temporal mapping, airnough rhr difference was nor statisti- 
cally significant. 
Reproducibility of numeric values of individual signal- 
averaged ECG variables (Fig. 5 and 61. Figure 5 shows the 
(Individud FDNTotal SD) ratios for all 19 variables pro- 
vided by the signal-averaged KG analysis methods used in 
this sLudy. For each variable. the figure show tnc mean 
value f SE of the ratio in all subjects. Visually we observed 
that, an average, the most reproducible measures were the 
total dunlions ofthc Altered QRS complex provided by the 
time domain analysis. We also observed a substamial dilk- 
ence berween the reproducibility of the spectral temporal 
mapping normality factors in all leads and all other signal- 
averaged ECG variables. For lead Y and the composite lead. 
the mean of the ratios of the spectral temporal mapping 
normality factor was >O.S, suggesting that, on average. the 
variation between the results in one subject was more than 
half of the variation in the total group of 40 subjects. 
The difference between the reproducibility of the spectral 
temporal mapping normality factors and all other signal- 
rrveraged ECG variables was confirmed by the statistical 
analysis summarized in Figure 6. This figure shows the 
Subjects 
Figure 3. Individual variability of the lime domain indexer (25 to 
250 Hz1 for all 40 study wblecls. Each graph corresponds to one 
tune domain agnal-averaged ECG variable llabeled al uppr IeN. 
The bsrr in each graph correspond to individusl subjects of the 
study group (the sade ordering k used in all graphs) and show the 
mlerval between the minimal and the maxunal value of the resulls of 
the lhree analyses. The markrs al the left and right of each bar 
show the value of the third result. Open bars = heahhy volunteers: 
hatched bars = psients wilh ventricular tachycardia without awar. 
cm heart disease; closed bars = patients wh pasdniarclion ventric- 
ular tachycardia. 
results of all 342 Wilcoxon tests and their level of signifi- 
cance. For example (upper left of Fig. O), total QRS duration 
(tQRS! rr.easnred a: 25 ti 250 Yz ??‘3s not found less 
reproducible than any other variable. whereas the duration 
Figure 4. individual variabilily uf the spectral kmporal mappmg 
variablesforall sublectsofthe studygroup. Each graph~orrespondr 
10 one spectral tempxdl mapping lead llabekd at upper left!. The 
bars in each graph correrpond 10 individual subjects of the wdy 
group (the same ordering is used in all gnphs) and show the intwal 
between the minimal and the maximal value of the results of the 
three repeated analyses of the normalily factor in the given lead for 
each subject. The mnrkm at the left and right of each bar show dw 
value of the third result. Open tars = healthy volunteers: hnbhed 
of terminal low amplitude signals (LAS) ~40 pV measure3 
at 25 to 250 Hz was sinnificantlv less reproducible than either 
total QRS duration aiZ5 to 256 Hz tp 2 O.OOll or total QRS 
duration at 40 to 2.50 Hz (p 4 0.01). 
Some of the statistically significant differences between 
the reproducibility of individual signal-averaged ECG varia- 
bles might have been due to chance because of the muhi- 
plicily of the statistical terrs. However. the results related to 
the comparison of reproducibility of the spectral temporal 
mapping normality factors and other signal-averaged ECG 
variables were systematic: all four indexes of spectral tem- 
poral mapping krmality factors of individual leads) were 
significantly less reproducible than wrc any other signal- 
averaged ECG indexes. 
Note that the results presented in Figure 6 were obtained 
by a paired one-sample test and cannot be directly related to 
Figure 5. which shows the mean values of the (Individual 
SDl/(T~tal SD) ratios for each variable individually. 
Mscussion 
Limit&ms of the study. In this study we did not inves- 
ligate how the reproducibility of the signal-averaged ECG 
Figure 5. me “a,“Cb Ol the und,“,d”a, SD,IrrOtal SD, ratios lo,
each wriah,e. The asure sb”ws mean “a,“eE + SE of Ihe ratio5 in 
the total study group (n = 40). tQRS = total QRS duration: LAS = 
tow ampliludc signal duration; RMS = urmirmi mot-mean-square 
voltage; FX. FY. FZ and FCmp = spewal energy areas 1” Frank 
leads X. Y, Z and Composite, rerpectivcty. FX AR. FY AR, FZ AR, 
FCmp AR and FTri AR = spectral area liitms in leads X, Y. 2. 
Com~oslte and in the mean of the leads X. Y, Z. respectively; STM 
X. STM Y. STM Z, STM Cmp = normality factor of spectral 
temporal mapping in leads X. Y. Z and Composite. rcwctively. 
Low fitter senings are shown for the mdexer of the time domain 
analwir. 
findings afiects the clinical use of the signal-averaged ECG 
results (for example, in distinguishing between postinfarc- 
tion patients at high and IOH, risk of arrhythmia complica- 
nons). When performing a c&e-confrol study related to the 
Figure 6. Summary of the statistical Bndinqr. ‘The letters indicate 
that a variable in the vertical column of the table w’a: significantly 
more reproducible than a variable in the horizontal column of the 
table and show the levct of rignificancc of the individual test (A = 
P < a.05; B = p c 0.01; c = p < 0315: v = p < o.wl: E = P < 
a.oWS: F = p < a.aG,,,; C = p < O.Mxws). Abbrewnons x in 
Figure 5. 
dlstinctien between low and high risk postinfarction patients 
without bundle branch bluck (171, or a stratification of B 
larger group of infarction survivors for the arrhythmia evenis 
(181. the rewlts were consistent with the findings reported 
here. as were the resulls of olher studies (la.1 I). 
The reproducibility of the diagnostic conclusions was 
compared only for the iime domain and spectral temporal 
map&g analyses. primarily because no diagnostic cri!cria 
for Fpeelral analysis have been estabhshed. To some extent. 
this applies 81.0 10 the rpectral wr!pnrc! mapping anatys~s. 
for which we used a previously suggested diagnostic c&e- 
rion (5) that has not been systematically examined. Hcw- 
ever, the numeric reproducibility of the two-dimensional 
spectral analysis war similar to that of the time domain 
analysis and significanrly better than that of spectrrd rempo- 
rat mapping. 
The test of the reproducibility of the numeric results of 
signal-averaged KG variables was based solely on the 
Llndividual SDlMToial SD1 ratios. We believe that this was 
an appropriate p~ocrdure because the study subjects in- 
cluded clinically diCrent groups, making rhe range of the 
numeric values of each variable measuxd in the total group 
similar to the range of all clinically feasible values of the 
variable. 
In other studies examining reproducibility of the signal- 
averaged ECG (19-U). the data were expressed in terms of 
Pearson’s correlaion coefficient. Although whether the nu- 
merit v&es of time domain results satisfy the condition of 
normality required by Pearson’s correlation coefficient is 
disputable, the results of frequency methods are not nor- 
mally distributed. Therefore, we did not compute the Pear- 
son’s correlation coefficient. 
The numeric reproducibility was addressed separately for 
individual signal-averaged ECG variables, whereas for slin- 
ical diagnostic conclusions the variables were not used 
individuallv but as multidimensional measurements. In ad- 
dition. it I& not he technically appropriate to compare the 
numeric values of frequency results that are based on B 
one-lead record with the numeric values of time domain 
results that are based on the vector magnitude of several 
leads. 
Finally, the aim of this study was to test the performance 
of B standard comouterized sianat-averaged ECG xmlysis. 
For this reason, we did not i&vene manually during the 
operation of the analvsis alaorithms and did not exclude the 
r&Its of any subject because of misinterpretation of arti- 
facts durtng the computerized analysis. 
Implications of the study. The recordings in individual 
subjects were performed to minimize the physiologic differ- 
ence~ between conditions under which the repeat recordings 
were obmined. Therefore. we believe that the study mea- 
sured more the technical accuracy and wformance of the 
particular commercial analysis package than the robustness 
of different methods of signal-averaged ECG analysis in . . . . . 
However, we albo believe that .r~ie !csled commercrai pack- 
age corresponds to the current fate of the art. 
Sewn1 explanrr~ionr arc porrihlu~or rhe poor repmdm 
ihilily of IhP rrsrrlr~ of apccrml remporn/ ntnppmp. The 
performance of the spectral temporal mapping algorithm 
depends cruciallv oo the correct timine of the clandard ORS 
of&et. which se;ms to be difficult to achwc automat& 
with adequate precision. The aleonthm cmoloved in soeclrai 
tem7oral~map$ng measures thi cmndard QRS durs&n by 
determining the earliest onset and tales! offscr of the com- 
plex in all three orthogonal leads wtb oae of unfiltered data 
Thus, the standard QRS onset and offset often occur in 
differcot leads, wherex time domzis aw4y+ relreq on the 
location of the tot81 QRS offset. whxh is determined by a 
noise-dewodent algorithm I” the vector maenitude combin- 
ing all !hree leads: Moreover. WC have obxrved in some 
recordiogs of healthy volunteers that a displacement of the 
initial spectral temporal mapping segment by as little as I or 
2 ms into the ORS complex “~“allv results in a lower value 
of the norm& factor and may change the result of sprctrdl 
temporal mapping from a normal to a distinctly abnormal 
value. We have also observed the oppostte situation in whrch 
an initially abnormal result of spectral temporal mapping 
changed to normal when the initial segment of the analyri5 
was moved by I on toward the end of the QRS complex (that 
is, when the duration of the standard QRS complex was 
lengthened). The greatest such discrepancy occurred in a 
healthy volunteer in whom the automatic positionlog of the 
standard QRS otTset resulted in a Z lead normality factor of 
26% while manual repositioning of the standard QRS offset 
2 ms later changed this normality factor to 53%. 
This sensitivity of spectnl temporal mapping to small 
change, in the placement of the initial segment may be 
related to the inclusion or exclusion of the high frequency 
components present within the QRS complex. We observed 
such components both in patients with cardiac disorders and 
in healthy volunteers. 
The accuracy of standard QRS &et should be improved 
with manual interventions during the computerized analysis. 
As with signal-averaged electrocardiography in general. the 
operator should visually check the entire recording. not only 
the spectral temporal maps but also the “of&wed. filtered 
and vector complexes and the rhythm itself. However, the 
method then becomes extremely operator dependent (be- 
ca”se of the huge differences in the results of the automatic 
analysis) and complete success is not guaranteed because in 
several cases we obtained very different results even when 
the initial localization of the total QRS offset seemed to be 
correctly placed. 
It is possible that the combination of the algorithm for the 
QRS offset localization with the computation of the normal- 
ity factor, which is based on the comparison of the frequency 
spectra of several overlapping segments, makes the spectral 
temporal mapping analysis highly nonlinear and that it is 
much more noise dependent han originally believed because 
of the e5ect of noise on the determination of the standard 
QRS &et. Such a nonlmear behawor of the method could 
alw produce wbdantmlly different results with very mowr 
dtKerence5 m rhc initial QRS offxt localization. Thts view i, 
supported by ““r observation that the results of the plain 
,pectml analysts of the same freqjllency range and performed 
m a wgment corresponding to the sewngs of the spectral 
temporal mapping algorithm were sigdficamxy more repro- 
duable than were the results of spectral tempoml mapping. 
r?~pmducihiliq of the km umpliredr rrgnal durorinn orld 
ren~imrd wlrw of the time dc>main analysis was lower than 
that of the total QRS duration values. This finding is consi\- 
teni a#h tbl ofothsr reports. and the overall reproducibil- 
ity of the lime domain resuI!s in our study was lower than 
that fo-:>d hy others 119.20). Hswsver. unlike the authors of 
those stud&. we did not altcmpt to correct the comoutcr- 
calculated rotal QRS offset in &ordings when it appeared to 
he marked incorrectly. The noise levels achieved in our 
study were lower than those m rhe other studies. It is 
possible that the noise-dependent algorithm used in the 
commercial system may behave more satisfactorily for noise 
levels of 0.35 to 0.5 uV than for the noise level of 0.2 LLV. 
which was the most &equent in our study. 
The spomaneous variability of the timing of late poten- 
tnls or the occ”rrence of transient late potentials might have 
influenced the reproducibility of the indexes associated with 
the repeated recordings. However, it is not likely that such a 
spontaneous variability could affect the resuits of spectral 
temporal mapping much more than those of time domain and 
spectral analyses. 
Fmally. our study did not investigate the influence of 
“onor changes in noise Ievets on the reproducibility of 
spec~ml temporal mapping. Although it has been suggested 
(5) tha the results of spectral temporal mappins are less 
dependent on the noise in the recording than are the results 
of time domain analysis, the influence of noise levels on the 
algorithms performing spectml temporal mapping may need 
further clarificatmn. 
Implicatioor. From a clinical point of view, the findings 
of this study can partly explain the discrepancies between 
the initial repor? (5‘ of spectral temporal mapping analysis 
that showed this technique to he an dvance and more recent 
reports (IO.1 I) that found time domain analysis superior to 
the soectral temooral maooina aoalvsis for identifvinr ~a- 
tie& wth venthcular ta&&dia.~En the seminal studies 
1be techmque was probably used with careful manual adjust- 
ments, whereas the recent studies were more likely to “se 
commercial equipment and its default settings. If the results 
of the automatic spectral temporal mapping analysis Rttctu- 
ate widely over a period of 25 min. it is to be expected that 
they would be less usef”l in clinical studies than would 
standard time-domain analysis. 
Co~lusioos_ The major finding of the study is the poor 
reproducibility of spewal temporal mapping. In many cases 
the resuks of repeated spatrat emporal mapping analysis 
differed by >So% of the normality factor (half of the scale of 
possible values). The reproducibility of the results of spec- 
lnl temporal mapping ill likciy br improved by manwd 
intervenlions durina the camwterized analvar. However. 
